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lillllS ABOUT CONTESTSthe noun

Venerable Patriarch of Forest Bartlett Says Dwyer Would Run"Mr-
' Us

' tlpiS 4 Come

Once: ml lllW i :14t3' Again

Other Claimants Off and
. His Own on. V

Grove Hat Been on. Long

and Arduous Outing.

JANITOR SCHAEFFER ISALMOST A CENTENARIAN
UNDER THE CROSS-FIR- E It isn't a question as to whether you shall buy or not buyBUT A YOUNGSTER YET

Coes Aboat Alone Driving a Spirited I District Attorney Marshalling Docn- -

on the Installment plan everybody does it now except mil- -
lionaires. The real question is where to go.' A great many
thousands In this city know that EDWARDS is the most
advanced of all the furniture houses, sharing the benefit of

X' ' znentary Evidence He Thinks WillBorne ud Enjoys It An Ancient,

Bat Still an Optimist Neighbor Show Conspiracy Government's their buying ability with their- customero-- ; x -

of World' Oldest Woman. Case in Next Week Probably,

J

Rag carpets, durable, fast colors, one yard wide,IBoaeial Dtmatck to lite Jonnull

ISO.00 for any SConaroh Mal-
leable ttteel Bange ever aold by
us that's what we'll give you
for It, even though it's been used
for 10 . years. Have yon ever
stopped to think what It means T

It means that th SConaroh Bang

per yard ....j...... .......45)
Fibre Carpets, very heavy and durable, in light

Moscow, Idaho, May SB.' District At
torney Rulck this morning In the fed

'. Forest Orova, Or, May ! Oba4
''m trtomburt. th mad old man of Wash

'. tnctoa county, bis Just rsturnad from a eral district court requested that there finished colore, made from the celebrated American
be no aession this morning. The re grass fiber, per yard ...... .....50quest was not resisted by the defense i H'ir

- -q tRegular" Fiber Carpets, aame aa other atorea ' ask is guaranteed almost forever,, be--I ill' .and was granted by the court The dis-
trict attorney based his request upon caus onlya' mighty good rang

w l0" and . wsari soma drlvs , into 4ths
' mountains, whtra hs apsnt his ninety

"'.llfta birthday with a sir friends and
; relatlTaa, " Ha made the drfra of 19

tnlles or more ovar the roafh roads all
' ' alone and the horse ha drove ts a flery

7So for, we sell at .....60o
All Wool Super Carpets, tewed and laid ....'.11.00

"This finish will appeal to thos who do not Uk th
dark weathered oak, and Still want something new and

te. Wa bav them at all prloee. Tabl Uk th
above in golden oolor, ptlshed, quarter-sawe- d oak; vain
121.00, special ..saro

several grounds. He desired, he stated,
to have time to read and familiarise
himself with the evldenoe already ad--

wu. ,vw wui kit e MW mv v w

years' , constant : useand --the
Monarch is that Range, Some'

animal that requires no small vigor to auoea, and the reporters were in need
of time to transcribe it He alto said
he desired the time In order that he V - '"Sk.

of th good potnta are asbestos
lining throughout, planished steel
body needs no polish, malleable
frame, drawn ' up with riveta

- - Itmight ba able to marshal certain docu-
mentary evidence which be desired to ! : I t ssi.iv ar
introduce eany next week.

He stated that he desired to ahow that
the defendants had made an effort to
acquire, end did aoqulre, large tracts of

like a boiler, duplex grate, burns
coal or wood, thin malleable ateel .

top, heats through In a second,
guaranteed never to turn ' red,
warp or crack; baa smooth ground
surface that needa no pollah.

land In the vicinity of the land now in

Sanaa m..,w.nComa In and aee the Monarch, a
hundred good . features, that w

voivea in juugatioa. Tnet this would
be don .by record evidence, deeds, eon
veyanoea, etc, and would be for the
purpose of establishing a conspiracy
between the defendants.

The defense aaked Informally for a
bill of particulars as to this matter,

Toilet Sets
at Cost

IH

haven't room here to tell about
v tl.00 down, fl.00 a week, will

place a Monarch In your home.

- Tn Its construction this cot la a marvel of aktU.
Opened It la a full-lengt- h, easy, elastla and oomfortabl
bed. Folded It la a enug package about S feet long and
weighs II Iba It ! squally useful for camp, lawn, ptasta,
or home. Will support BOO lba. Prloa ....... .f2.T5SpMtal sal this week

f whit toilet seta, 4
pieoes regular tl.TB,
while they last.. f123

out na oenied n. '

Bank Janitor ohaeffat'a data,
Trad Sohaetf er was - then called to

the stand for n. Schaef-fe- r
was the Janitor for the bank of the" - '....;.,(. . .!. - .......... REFRIGERATORS

mi-
Our ntire line of Refrigerators this season are

defendants during the year 1801. ..He
testified that in July of that year Kea
ter had coma to him' and offered to
give him 1100 for hla stone and tim

made of tha beat quality ash, with a finely polished
finish. The trimmings' are mat proof and th best

ber light, that ha agreed to accept the
offer and that ba was aent by .tester to

'. , eontroL Tet Unele . 6hed, as be Is
'known Che sUte - over, whipped. Into

tow on his return with the buoyanoy
; i of youth and recited vividly the pleaa

, rra he had had on his vacation la the
'.. tiUla. ,

Obed C 'Thornburr la probably the
,; moat sturdy man la Oregon for his kttot only does ho taka eomnlete oare

quality. .
vwyer to be located upon the claim;
.that Keater furnished him the money to
obtain title to the land,. and that ss
aoon as hs acquired It he conveyed it

aalvaniaed-llne- d Refrigerators ll-l- b capacity SO OO
Oalvanlsed-llne- d Refrigerators 10-l-b " 15.75
Oalvanlied-Une- d Refrigerators 71-l- b " 10-5-

21.00Enameled
Enameled

10-l-b capacity.
7B-l- b " .

. - of his horse and make occasional long
'. 'trips Into the country, hut performs

ether tasks quite aa strenuous. He Is
; , a. patriotic cltisen and always anxious

to cast hla ballot at all elecUona. v
The Worship of ha Tathera.

Unlike so many aged folk he la not
v weary of life or living; ' instead, he

Refrlgeratore
Refrigerators
Refrigerators
Refrlgeratore

24.00
28-0-0

82-0-

Enameled
Enameled

0-- lb

145-l- b

to Kester and Kettenbach.
The defense propounded several im-

peaching questions to the witness, relat-
ing to eonversatlona supposed to have
been bad with Dwyer, j. B. West and
One Emery, wherein ha stated h had
novprior agreement to convey the land
to the defendants, but the government
objected, and was sustained.,

Agister Bartlett Testifies. .

The cross-examinati- on revealed the
fact v that Schaef fer was indicted for

Ukea pleasure In conversation with his
friends and is able to discuss the topics

t of the day with a breadth of knowledaa Sale of
. that comes only from much reading ofwrrent UUratur Ha i. ynhlvtlfJti'lJS the defend- - BROOMSof nature and a lover of children.- - Hla

favorite playmates are hla great-gre-at

sjrandchildren. . .,

anU for which they are now on trial
was returned. The Indlotment against
the witness was predicated on the alle--

1 ''V'"1Jreligion la one of the toploa - theaturdy old freely I tioa - he testified on his final
with the tottaE Tot 1 racai It lot ot the money with which

' Special all
this week all
S0o brooms for

V-- XM
III f ' receivu V" ween aoouinr car-ioe- ui oi uasieai vooa D loves.

purchased the claim was his own
and that ho borrowed the other, when

Special Sale of
WASHING MACHINES

Full sise. Western Washing Ma-
chines, with bar handle, made of West-
ern Maple and square shaped box for
th cloths, racnlae prlee $8.76, this
wek '. . . . . . . ... . ....;... 24-41- 5

pilPOOWaiherii
TBaea waahera ar so,, well known

that a description of them 1 wholly
unnecessary. It .'ter th rotary atyl
and any child caa operate it Wa oaa
furnish these machine aa low aa 210

Uever. nor yet with the doubt so preva- -.

lent In thla aga The plain, simple
. Worahltl Of tha fattiara mnA ,V- - lAmm

They ar mounted on a handsom base, ornamented - with nlckle
trimmings. Theso are worth, with K-ln- ch oven, $14.00, but this week
w will sell them for ,

'.i 'J"1 :" " '
held by theia are adhered to by this old

.'pioneer. ' ' ,

trim s

SEATS
Chair seats,

14-ln- perfor
aud wood 10t

li-ln-oh Imi-
tation leather

.......20

"My Ideal church is a anion church."'b saya. "We are all striving to reach
- the same place; it (a true we may have

aa a matter of fact he obtained the en-
tire amount from the defendants.

T. H. Bartlett the present - register
of the United States land office, waa
the last witness today. He was called
by the government for the purpose of
showing that Defendant Dwyer bad ini-
tiated and successfully carried through
aome to contests against various par-
ties, and that he would after winning

S.
s inna aurerenoea, nut tha basis prtnal

- plea of all denominations are the same.
, Then why should, w not all work in

... .J
. nannony r'

wmuv vnuu wooai jreurnnor. i n-- i hv thm !

. was born during the vey it to the defendant This evi

- W are ahowlng at large number of
dainty Taboursttee. 'Among them la
one of th styles shown la th picture.
It is mad of genuine oak with stamped
oarvlnga. Prio ..............2250

Remnants of
' !.' ,UK oout thai dene la for the purpose of showing

D100 Hammocka are close canvaa and twill
weave, Jacquard design In body and valanoaa, have
concealed spreader at head, contlnuoua stringing,
pillow, wood bar at foot with patented tips and
adjustable hitch end rlnga. Slse of woven part
SxS2. Price ..,.,, ....4...,....,.SJ2.00

F100 Hammocks are open Brussels leno weave,
Jacquard design, divided suspension, .' Otherwise
same as DlOO.-- r Sise of woven part HSxSS. ,

first gun of , th second war conspiracy between the defendants.
The government will probably ocoupy

an oi tna nrst part of next week with
th Introduction of testimony, Then ' "T ting, 2$ valu,....... 15at

, wun ureal Britain was fired, and a
,; strange and interesting fact in Conneo- -

, tlon wth his birthplace is that h waaborn, in Tenneaaee and only 20 miles' distant from Knoxvllle, the native town
v;ef Mra. Ramaey Wood f HUlsboro, th

will follow th testimony of th d
rans.

Gas Plates Special Sale
Heavy Black enameled two-burn- er

. Oaa Plates, regular $1.86.
Special price 1 ........22.55

Nlokle plated Gaa Plates, two-burn-
" regular $S.I0. Special

price . .. , , .22 95
Extra heavy Oaa Platea, nlokle plated, two special burners, reg-

ular $4.60. Special price , ...,.........f 3.65

Regular stock
Japanese Mat-Un- g,

all SSo
goods, reduced
thla wk

Price . v f 2-4-

O200 Hammocka ar close canvaa weave with
fancy and embroidered designs in body and val-
ance. Otherwise same a F100. . Slse 18x81.
Prtof SJ2-7-

. rfi0" nv. u70".1' "h0 CI- - x! eitlsenshlp. good moralatoetter
Tl "v r ijl 7n f --nonoay. than gold. U M, Davla, 19 on ballot

- II ... II ' ,,..,' - 'CHRISTIAN FEDERATION
' HAS FILED ARTICLES

- " w,.u jrriuua jnium wnen
. be waa 17 years of age and they livedbapplly more than 70 years.

, "Uncle Obed", seems good tor years
to coma. Judging from-- , hla present
state of health and vigor. Not a daypasses that be does not taka three big

. eupa of atrong ooff with big three
(Bpeelal Dbpatcb to Toe learaaL)

Salem. Or., May 36. Among the art!
elea of Incorporation filed are the fol

Termswees nn?5Rr?(w? ii I.. I A pd I j 1
.-

- J? mnOTimi7w ;
lowing:

The Pine Belt Banking company, in
eorportors, W. C Moorea.'B. W, Stryker
and George Eatea; main office, Butt

regular meaia.
Mr. Thornburg moved to Iowa in

1247 and, came to Oregon in IMS, fet-tling In Washington county. He has
'lived in Forest Orov for th past 10
.Tfeara with hla son, Ambroae Thornburg,
who la past 70 years of age. vTh oldnan aaya he haa so-ma- ny

h couldn't count them. - Hla
, grandchildren In Oregon are Ella
field and Will Thornburg of Greenville.

Fans, Jaokson county; capital stock.
110,000.

The Salem' Shoe Store; incorporators,
George W. Eyre, Thomas Maplethorpe
ana u via w;' Eyre; capital stock. 10,
000; .main offloe, Salem.

CooperaUve Christian Federation Ir--ivui. .. .uuruuuri, oasmer ana part
owner of the Forest Grove National l aval tta Tan4 A. Tao . TY.JJZ iiB.iw 4MUU vwer lWlll"aj UHV1UJji Tm.?.h0nUrf 'w"c. MyUe JPpert, C. H. Monroe, C C. Albrtghteps city ; and Mra. Millie and J. C Egaleston; main office. Port

tana; capital arock, lioo.ooo.
Tha Holcomb Realtv com Dan v of fir. member of the Western Federation of to pay the fin would be a great hard OFFICERS OF CANYONCONVICTS NOT DOINGMinora of Denver, who aa a bodyguardLOVE LIGHTERSPACIFIC AND EASTERN SMS ship at thla time apon hi family. Th

Judgo therefore Issued an order to th
rILhi IIS flRTlCI u- - tu" 01 Kiamatn. John C HHI, presl- -

accompanied th family to Boise, assist-
ed by others, and while there ber every
want is supplied. Th children are very

ffect that Mavour should ba paroled
for 200 days, conditioned that he reCARPENTERS" WORK frain ' from violating th law- - duringdirector; Harrison 8. Robinson, all of

Oakland, California, and John C Hill of that period. Those acquainted with MaPRISON'S GLOOM
bright and th elder especially gives
promise of beauty. . However, the
younger seems to be the favorite. The

Klamath Falls; capital stock, $!J,000;
mala office, Klamath Falls.

vour circumstances highly command
Judge Crawford's action. . . (? , v ;.:

A Bnsla Waat4 :"
Or for sal. Th "Business Chanc'

CITY HALL COMPANY
' ''' .."..-'.i-

(Special Diapatch to Th Jevnal)
Canyon City, Or;May 26. Stock-holde- ra

In the Canyon City Hall com-
pany representing a majority of atook
met and elected th following dlreotors:
R. - A. Hlnes, W. C Thompson, Sam
Bauer, W. W Wood and George Catan-ao- h.

W. C Thompson was elected pres-
ident, George Catanaeh vice-preside-nt

W, W. Wood ecretary and R. A. Hines
treasurer. The company will ereot a"
fine hall on Main street at a ooat of

vral thousand dollara. - r

mother, the children and tha nurae oc-
cupy rooms in a residence Just across
the street from the court houa and

Spedal t) I patch to The 7marsaL)
' Balem, Or May gS. Articles of in-
corporation ware filed today with tha
secretary of state for the Pacific A
Eastern - Railway company, which will
maintain and operate a railway from a
point near the pin Jdg Copper mine
in Siskiyou county, California, . through
Medford to Crater lake in Klamath

Salem . Committee Finds Com
; plaint of Carpenters' Union

... ..i.Not Wellounded.
ECONOMY GAS COMPANY

FRANCHISE- - nvalid Wifs and Pretty Daugh oolumn tells both side of th story. -jaii. - - ..,...--

Mra. Moytvwho haa been very aick
at a local hospital, has sufficiently re-
covered to visit ber husband at the
Jail, and almost every day they may

ters of Haywood Every Day
With Him In Court.

ntJ' $T?' '"ooTc-ra'or- a are (Tote Tea" XI Keen Cheaper Oaa to
uuviff , niioa, . V? K7ljyaa.Br SMlQ AiOX (Special Diipatek to The JooraaLIt
S week - of Portland. The company . la Salem, Or-- . May SB. Th inmates of

COURT IN WALLOWA v
. TAKES ADJOURNMENT

f '': (n'X- " : :;.'.',..ft:r-
(Speciai Slipatoh.te The Joeraal.)

, Enterprise, Or., May 26. Circuit court

oe seen togetner on th lawn.
Mrs. Pettibone, who --lives with Mrs.awpiuuicea e--i sjvuu.vuv. th atat prison who ar working onMoyer-na- ar th Jail, visits her hus

th Oonsnme.
Also 1 per oent on the gross earnings to
th dty, $1,600,000 more taxable prop-
erty,: bene lower taxes, and givea a
bond guaranteeing to keep the streets
in proper repair. la addition, will spend

Notice to the Public.
Dr.' B. J. Wells, "eyesight sneciallst

th improvements at th state fair(8pedal Dispatch . to The JoaroeL) band dally and spends "much time withBoise, Idaho, May 25. In th court grounds ar not in competition with
' Hn. Simmons Charges Cruelty.

- , (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
V A A n A - TUTm AC 1

him, as much at least as the attend haa adjourned to July askilled labor, a alleged in the complaintroom each day during the hours of the ants can permit under the rules. Mrs. press Montsomerv. charred with as
of th Oregon College of Optometry, la
now located at 111 , Sixth street be-
tween Stark and Washington, where h ,

of tha local carpenters' union, accordSimmons has filed a suit for divorce 600,000 for labor. Haywood and her children are at the
Jail every morning that there la no

Haywood trial may be seen not .only
Defendant Haywood, but th entire

sault with Intent ttb kill, was oonvioted
of assault and waa fined $250 and re
quired to glv bond In th sum of

from ; Gilbert D. Simmons on . th ing to the committee appointed by th
Balem board' of trad to Investigate.
The commute, which consisted of F. N.

Haywood family, consisting Of Mragrounds of cruel and Inhuman treat TRACKLAYING ON session of the court
Zaywood Works la th Garden. $1,000 for a period of two years to keenment. ' - Haywood and ' her daughters, Vernle,

WALLOWA EXTENSION aged 17, and Henrietta, aged 11, also The 'Western Federation of Miners to peace.
A. E. Hewitt charred with aellrn 11.

Derby, A. F. Hofer and August Huck-eatel- n,

found th work being don by
the convict doe not interfere with

Mia Margaret Wesselman, the trained garden," to be found on a niece ofSpring medicine nurse who came with them from Den grouna in tne rear or the Jail aet aside quor tc a minor1,, waa acquitted.
- Ed Allen of Loetln was Indicted torver to look after Mrs. Haywood, who Is by Sheriff Hodgln for that nursose. Is

- (Special Dbpatcb to Tfae JocrnaL)
Elgin. Or., May IB. It is th intan

skilled labor, and there is no ground
for complaint The prisoners have been
doing such work as no carpenter would

nas msiaiiea au tnc tateat appuancea
for th careful and correot fitting of
defective eyesight' Consultation will (ba given free, w - -

' , " -
M

--..

La Grande Annexes Beaver Creek
(Special Dispatch to Th JacniaL).

'La Grande, , Or., May 25-- La
Grand city council at Ita last meeting 1

ordered th sal of bonds, to., tha exteffik
of $1(0,000, voted by the people at the
last city alactlon, for the purpose of
bringing in th water of Beaver creek,
a beautiful mountain tream 19 miles

w' In thousand and ..' thoasandj of giving away a gill of whisky. At thean Invalid. They all ocoupy seats near djing very well and produce from this
litjle plot the federation officials aretlon of th O. R. A N. company to put trial th prosecuting witness waa W. 8.the prisoner and carefully note every

move In the proceedings. The members do, namely, working in lumber in whichon a crew of tracklayer below Elgin MoGraw, a Portland deteotlve, in theenjoying on their table at the Jail.at one for th Wallowa extension. nail had been driven and in tearing employ or Paul Kaaer. The Jury, underof the family appear very devoted to Sectetary-Treasure- r, Haywood, th onRight of War Agent J. B. Eddy haa aown ouuaings and in cleaning up Instructions from th court returned aone another. This Is indicated by every wno suggested the garden, has been ground previous to real butldlnsr conmovement and word. Especially is this verdict or guilty aa charged in th Inbeen in Joseph for th purpose of se-
curing more ground for terminal pur true of the younger daughter, who 00 Oictment . ;struction, 'There will be plenty of work

for skilled' carpenters later.., when the
very diligent in oaring for it and each
day when not in court he spends some
time in the morning working amongcuoles a place on her father's kneeposes. It is the plan to construct a 1 '

at Joseph which will be sufficient to from th city. .; Th flow i sufficient toreal building work begins.
nis vegeiaDie peas.much of the time when court is In ses-

sion, tenderly grasping-- one of his big furnish a city of SOtOOO population. ' ' "7-The committee will make a renortpermit the turning of an entire train. xaoysr, naywooa ana Pettibone re
ANNUAL EXCURSION ;

t OF-0-. A. C. STUDENTS
according to these findings at the nexthands of --otherwise shewing her affec ceive good treatment at th Jail and meeting of th board of trad.tion for the man now on trial for his BTOI. OBTOX&XsTO) Ji'.Ci:Y'PENDLETON'S FINE NEW I 100K very wen under the circumstances.life, charged with complicity in the Every morning they take considerable For good buys,-- aee Jackson-- 4 Dear it you tuf fer front rheumatism or pains,

for Ballard's Snow Liniment winding
oultk relief. - It Is a sure -- curs t fn

GAS PLANT IS STARTED murder of former Goyernor Frank
Steunenberg of thla atat. v5

exercise on th lawn around tha prison.
They are allowed to meet friends and tag's ad on another page. . ,

- homes hi cities, towhs ud villages- -
' three doses a day of Hood's Sarsapa-- s
rilla are now being taken by every

.
' member of the family ' .

Why such"wide and general nsef
'

. Because Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved

r itaelf the Beet Spring Medioinr by it
. wonderful effects In cleansing th ays.

tern of all humors, overcombg tbal
tired feeling, creating appetite, clearing

; the complexion, . giving ftrength and;
iLnimatlon , '

Over forty thaasspd(1te11mordals. re
', ccived In two Tears, by actaal count.

Accept no substitute for - "

. ; I lood'o' SaraapaHUa
Irsskt on having Hood's.' Get it today,

i ox tabl pnSMjtiBi 14.

sprains, rheumatism.' contracted musclesthe Jail rules are only reasonably ob and all pains and within the reach of, Fun of Faith and JVov.
Th patience and calmness of bis KIND-HEARTE- D JUDGE :(Special Diapatch to The Journal.) ' r

Pendleton, Or-- May 2 S. Pendleton's served. Gardening la Haywood s - fa all. Price iso, too, vi.oo.ju. k. Smith,
Tenaha Texas,, writes; I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in mv famiiv

vorite pastime, pitching horseshoes is
Mover's and carving la Pettibone'. He

family while passing through the great
ordeal Is especially marked and la gen

- (BpedU Dlfpatrh to Tb JoaraaL) ' '
Corvallls, Or., May 25. Th annual

excursion given by th senior class of
th Oregon agricultural College left her
at 6:80 this morning over the Corvallls
A-- Eastern for Newport, wher th day
will be spent in merrymaking. As usu
al, an immense crowd patronised the
excursion, as the crowd is always or-
derly, and, besldss, thla Is th only ex-
cursion of th year . to be given on a

PITIES CULPRirS CHILD
for vears and have found it a fine ram.

new gas plant waa started today. Mrs.
T. T. Geer, wife of Geer,
threw the first shovel of coal. The
ahovel waa furnished by W.' J. Clark A

is a fair cartoonist and has considera-
ble skill in pyrography. By means of
this art h sketches his cartoons.

edy for all pains and aches. I recom-
mend it for pain la the oheet" acidby all druggist .

et ally observed and commented upon.
Tet there is a profound anxiety always
discernible and the glano of tha Invalid
wife as she occasionally turns to look

(Special IMnptteh te The JoanaL) 3;

Enterprise, Or., May 25. The daycompany. h. m; Hunt, manager of thegas plants of the Northwestern Gas
Electric eomoanv's svstam. atta that The Journal Speciallaeaupon her husband la indeed pathetic after Judg Crawford had Imposed a

fin of $400 on Alex Mavour for' selling
intoxicating liquor, he learned that one

week dky, for which reason many churchthe plant is modern in everv nrtlrulnr' Just before the orenlng of court each On business opportunities. Get ac-
quainted with the "Business' Chance"

people are usually numbered with tb
crowd. Th O. A. C band aeoompanledand has the finest machinery of any ia morning Mrs. Haywood In an invalid'an, town of Paaltoa'a alaa - ichjoru - brought 'lata th' teeny fa 6f Mavour's children waa in danger of

login bar sight,-- ' and that for hlacolumn la The- - Journal, - - v , , the xcurgloa to fuxalah mualo,l - i


